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Variable! N! Mean! SD! !! %!Low! %!Neutral! %!High!
Perceived!Knowledge! 161! 4.54! 1.67! N/A! 48.4! 23.6! 27.9!
Knowledge!Gap! 159! 3.28! 1.71! N/A! 1! 5! 94!
Ease!in!Locating!
Information!
160! f0.24! 1.50! N/A! 41.3! 21.3! 37.6!
Risk!Perception! 162! 1.17! 1.39! 0.947! 11.7! 4.9! 66.9!
Perceived!Responsibility! 161! 0.4! 1.59! N/A! 24.8! 24.2! 51!
Perceived!Control! 165! f.13! 1.46! N/A! 35.8! 14.5! 49.7!
Efficacy! 161! f0.51! 1.37! 0.753! 54.1! 20.5! 25.4!
Awareness! 146! 1.5! 1.40! .919! 8.4! 6.2! 84.9!
Preparedness! 159! f1.5! 1.23! .720! 84.8! 6.9! 8.3!
Table!4.2.!!Descriptive!results!for!survey!measures!indicating!sample!size,!mean!response,!standard!deviation,!
Cronbach’s!alpha!score!for!combinedfitem!measures,!and!percent!of!responses!classified!as!low,!neutral,!or!high!on!
respective!scale!(See!Table!1!for!specific!item!scales).!
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!
When!asked!to!indicate!specific!health!impacts!that!currently!or!soon!will!be!an!area!of!
programmatic!activity!within!their!public!health!department,!52%!of!Nursing!Directors!
responded!that!they!currently!have!no!programmatic!activities!nor!do!they!have!any!planned!
for!the!near!future!to!address!specific!health!impacts!of!client!change.!32%!responded!that!they!
have!or!will!soon!have!1!to!6!programs!in!place!to!address!at!least!1!of!the!12!listed!health!
impacts,!and!15.7%!have!or!will!have!7!to!12!programs!in!place.!Due!to!the!skewed!nature!of!
responses!intended!to!measure!the!behavior!of!Nursing!Directors!after!running!descriptive!
statistics,!behavior!was!eliminated!as!the!dependent!variable!to!be!measured!by!the!potential!
predictor!variables.!Instead,!attitude!towards!action,!the!potential!predictor!variable!for!
behavior,!became!the!main!dependent!variable.!After!running!descriptive!statistics,!the!
research!questions!were!amended!to!exclude!gender!and!behavior!given!they!did!not!meet!the!
necessary!statistical!assumptions:!
Table!4.3.!Respondents!were!asked!to!indicate!whether!they!thought!specific!health!impacts!had!already!
increased!or!will!increase!in!the!next!20!years!as!a!result!of!climate!change.!
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1. To!what!extent!do!environmental!attitudes!and!political!views!individually!influence!
Nursing!Directors’!feelings!of!responsibility,!risk!perception!and!control!associated!with!
the!health!impacts!of!climate!change?!
2. How!well!do!perceived!responsibility,!risk!perception!and!control!predict!Nursing!!
Directors’!attitudes!about!taking!action!to!address!the!health!impacts!of!climate!
change?!
The!initial!hypotheses!of!the!project!were!also!modified!as!follows:!
f H1:!Nursing!Directors!with!a!positive!environmental!attitude!and!liberal!ideology!are!
more!likely!to!feel!a!greater!sense!of!responsibility,!control,!and!perceived!risk!toward!
the!health!impacts!of!climate!change.!!
!
f H2:!Nursing!Directors!with!a!greater!sense!of!responsibility,!control,!and!perceived!risk!
are!likely!to!have!a!more!positive!attitude!towards!taking!action!to!address!the!health!
impacts!of!climate!change.!!
!
4.2!Bivariate!Correlations!!
! In!order!to!establish!the!relative!strength!and!direction!of!the!linear!relationship!
between!pairs!of!variables,!particularly!those!selected!as!potential!predictors!of!Nursing!
Directors’!attitude!towards!action,!and!as!preliminary!testing!of!hypotheses,!correlations!
between!all!variables!were!run!(see!Table!4.4!for!correlation!coefficients!and!the!statistical!
significance!of!each!coefficient).!Correlation!statistics!obtained!were!Pearson’s!productf
moment!correlation!(r).!Values!ranging!from!r=!±.30!to!.49!were!considered!moderate!
correlations,!and!values!ranging!from!r=!±.50!to!1.0!were!considered!strong!correlations!
(Cohen,!1988).!The!correlations!discussed!below!focus!first!on!those!among!the!five!potential!
predictor!variables!(environmental!attitude,!political!views,!risk!perception,!perceived!
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responsibility,!and!perceived!control),!between!the!dependent!variable,!attitude!towards!
action,!and!secondly!focus!on!strong!correlations!between!other!variables!in!the!instrument.!
! Nursing!Directors!who!have!a!more!positive!environmental!attitude!feel!a!greater!sense!
of!responsibility!and!risk!associated!with!health!impacts!and!have!a!more!positive!attitude!
towards!action.!Those!with!a!positive!environmental!attitude!were!also!more!likely!to!feel!
climate!change!is!controllable!and!have!a!positive!attitude!towards!taking!action.!Liberalf
minded!respondents!also!tend!to!perceive!greater!risk!of!health!impacts!and!feel!that!climate!
change!is!controllable,!in!addition!to!feeling!positively!about!taking!action!to!address!health!
impacts.!Further,!Nursing!Directors!who!perceive!greater!risk!of!health!impacts!also!feel!climate!
change!is!more!controllable,!feel!more!responsible!to!address!impacts,!and!feel!that!action!
should!be!taken!to!address!the!health!impacts.!!
! There!was!a!strong!correlation!between!Nursing!Directors!who!feel!both!that!they!are!
more!aware!of!climate!change!impacts!in!their!jurisdiction!and!that!climate!change!is!
attributable!to!anthropogenic!rather!than!natural!causes.!Nursing!Directors!who!felt!this!way!
about!their!level!of!awareness!and!about!the!cause!of!climate!change!were!also!more!likely!to!
be!liberalfminded,!have!a!positive!environmental!attitude,!feel!climate!change!is!controllable,!
perceive!greater!risk!and!responsibility!towards!health!impacts,!and!feel!that!action!should!be!
taken!to!address!health!impacts.!Respondents!who!perceive!high!levels!of!efficacy!within!their!
departments!also!feel!a!greater!sense!of!responsibility!towards!responding!to!health!impacts!
and!feel!there!is!greater!preparedness!within!their!department.!
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4.3$Hierarchical$Multiple$Regression$
$ Hierarchical"multiple"regression"tests"how"well"a"certain"independent"variable"or"set"of"
independent"variables"is"able"to"predict"variance"in"the"dependent"variable."After"checking"that"
the"assumptions"of"normality,"linearity,"multicollinearity,"and"homoscedascity"had"been"met,"
variables"were"entered"in"steps"and"each"independent"variable"was"assessed"in"terms"of"its"
influence"on"the"dependent"variable"after"controlling"for"the"other"independent"variables."Table"
4.5"displays"the"R"square"values,"beta"coefficients,"and"statistical"significance"for"all"variables"
included"in"the"hierarchical"regression,"and"Figure"4.1"illustrates"the"conceptual"path"model"
meant"to"depict"the"potential"relationships"of"independent"variables"to"one"another"and"the"
dependent"variable."
"
"
"
"
Figure"4.1.$The"potential"path"relationship"between"selected"independent"variables"to"one"
another"and"to"the"dependent"variable."SingleDsided"arrows"denote"causal"relationships"and"
doubleDsided"arrows"denote"correlations."
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" Environmental"attitude"and"political"views"were"entered"in"Step"1"of"the"regression"and"
explained"16.4%"of"the"variance"in"attitude"towards"action"(Table"4.5)."After"adding"perceived"
responsibility,"risk"perception,"and"perceived"control"in"Step"2,"the"total"variance"explained"by"
the"model"as"a"whole"was"42.7%."After"controlling"for"environmental"attitude"and"political"
views,"the"three"variables"of"perceived"responsibility,"risk,"and"control"explained"an"additional"
29.2%"of"the"variance"in"attitudes"towards"action"(R"square"change"=".292)."In"the"final"model,"
only"two"of"the"five"variables"were"statistically"significant,"perceived"responsibility"and"risk"
perception,"with"risk"perception"achieving"a"higher"beta"value"(beta"=".328,"p"<".01)"than"
perceived"responsibility"(beta"=".318,"p"<".001)(Table"2.6)."
"
"
"
"
"
"
$
$
$
4.4$Simple$Path$Analysis$
" After"running"the"initial"hierarchical"multiple"regression,"standard"multiple"regression"
was"run"on"a"simpler"model"that"excluded"perceived"control"and"included"only"pathways"that"
were"statistically"significant."Variables"were"evaluated"in"terms"of"individual"predictive"power"
*Significant"at".01,"**Significant"at".001!
Table.4.5.Beta"coefficients"obtained"from"hierarchical"multiple"regression."!
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on"one"another"and"on"attitude"towards"action."Specifically,"environmental"attitude"and"
political"ideology"were"evaluated"for"their"direct"and"indirect"effect"on"attitude"towards"action"
and"risk"perception"and"perceived"responsibility"for"their"direct"effect"on"attitude"towards"
action"(See"Table"4.6)."Figure"4.2"depicts"the"simplified"potential"path"model"including"beta"
values."
"
"
"
"
"
"
*."Significant"at".05,"**."Significant"at".01,"***."Significant"at".001.""
SingleDsided"arrows"indicate"causal"relationships"and"doubleDsided"arrows"indicate"correlation."
Figure.4.2."Simplified"potential"path"model."Values"are"beta"coefficients"from"standard"multiple"
regression."SingleDsided"arrows"indicate"causal"relationship"and"doubleDsided"arrows"indicate"
correlation."
Table.4.6..Beta"coefficients"for"the"direct"effect"and"indirect"effect"of"independent"
variables"on"the"dependent"variables,"and"the"total"effect"of"the"independent"variables."
Total"effect"was"calculated"by"multiplying"beta"coefficients"of"each"indirect"pathway"from"
an"independent"variable"to"the"dependent"variable."""
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"The"model"describes"which"variables"make"the"strongest"unique"contribution"to"
explaining"variance"in"the"dependent"variable"when"the"variance"explained"by"all"other"
variables"is"controlled"for."Environmental"attitude,"political"ideology,"risk"perception,"and"
perceived"responsibility"each"made"a"statistically"significant"(p"<".05,".01,"or".001)"unique"
contribution"to"explaining"the"variance"in"attitudes"towards"action."It"was"expected"that"
environmental"attitude"and"political"ideology"would"have"the"most"influence"on"attitude"
towards"action"indirectly"by"directly"increasing"perceived"risk"and"responsibility."
Environmental"attitude"has"a"greater"total"effect"on"attitude"towards"action"when"
directly"increasing"risk"perception"and"perceived"responsibility,"explaining"56.5%"of"the"
variance,"compared"to"political"ideology,"which"explains"32.7%"of"variance."The"greatest"
indirect"effect"of"environmental"attitude"is"through"increasing"perceived"risk:"Environmental"
attitude"explains"50.9%"of"variance"in"risk"perception"and"risk"perception"explains"40.5%"of"
variance"in"attitude"towards"action."Political"ideology"has"a"much"greater"direct"effect"on"
attitudes"towards"action,"explaining"25.3%"of"the"variance,"than"when"combined"with"risk"
perception"where"political"ideology"explains"7.4%"of"the"variance."
"
4.5$Discussion$
This"project"was"conducted"as"an"attempt"to"understand"certain"psychological"factors"
that"might"currently"be"preventing"Nursing"Directors"from"adopting"attitudes"and"behaviors"
that"are"conducive"to"addressing"the"health"impacts"of"climate"change"within"their"jurisdictions."
In"recent"decades,"social"science"research"has"shown"that"individual"factors"such"as"personal"
experience,"affect,"values,"priorities,"and"other"beliefs"can"be"more"powerful"drivers"in"
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judgment"and"decisionDmaking"than"empirical"facts."The"findings"of"this"project"overall"were"
consistent"with"both"surveys"of"the"American"public"about"climate"change"and"with"studies"that"
have"specifically"focused"on"public"health"officials"with"regards"to"climate"change"awareness"
and"levels"of"knowledge"and"risk"associated"with"health"impacts."Further,"despite"not"being"able"
to"include"Nursing"Directors’"behavior"in"analyses,"the"results"of"this"study"at"least"supported"
the"idea"that"certain"individual"factors"(i.e.,"environmental"attitude,"political"ideology,"risk"
perception,"and"perceived"responsibility)"can"help"explain"variance"in"attitudes"that"could"
influence"relevant"behaviors."
Nursing"Directors"who"feel"positively"toward"the"environment"are"also"more"likely"to"
feel"positive"toward"taking"action"to"address"health"impacts;"this"finding"is"consistent"with"
research"that"has"found"proDenvironmental"attitudes"cause"individuals"to"feel"considerably"
more"likely"to"support"risk"management"action"(Kellstedt"et"al.,"2008;"Bord"&"O’Connor,"1998)."
Further,"liberalDminded"ideology"explains"variance"in"both"risk"perception"and"attitudes"towards"
action,"a"finding"consistent"with"research"that"has"shown"political"ideologies"have"strong"direct"
influences"on"individuals’"attitudes"and"perceptions,"particularly"in"the"case"of"contentious"
issues."Other"research"has"demonstrated"that"even"in"the"case"of"exposure"to"factual"
information,"partisan"individuals"or"audiences"are"motivated"to"interpret"and"accept"or"reject"
information"in"a"way"that"reinforces"their"preexisting"beliefs,"and"that"certain"messages"can"
intensify"polarization"about"an"issue"(Hart"&"Nisbet,"2011)."Given"that"liberal"ideology"had"a"
mediumDstrength"correlation"with"risk"perception"(r"=".302)"and"attitude"towards"action"(r"="
.314),"it"is"possible"that"reported"opinions"about"climate"change"were"a"result"of"Nursing"
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Directors"linking"their"respective"political"identities"to"a"controversial"and"politically"charged"
issue."
Nursing"Directors’"perceptions"relate"to"findings"about"the"American"public"and"public"
health"officials"in"that"they"indicated"high"levels"of"awareness"and"concern"about"climate"
change,"but"do"not"necessarily"perceive"risks"associated"with"climate"change"to"be"immediate,"a"
high"priority,"or"particularly"dangerous"within"their"jurisdiction"(Leiserowitz,"2005;"Bedsworth,"
2009)."Although"over"threeDquarters"of"Nursing"Directors"feel"positively"about"the"environment"
and"about"taking"action"and"over"half"perceive"the"risk"associated"with"impacts,"only"a"slight"
majority"feel"that"climate"change"is"bad,"and"an"even"smaller"percentage"feel"responsible"for"
taking"action."Further,"less"than"oneDthird"of"Nursing"Directors"feel"their"department"is"able"to"
respond"and"reduce"negative"impacts."This"disparity"in"attitudes"and"perceptions"might"be"
because"there"are"considerable"knowledge"gaps"about"relevant"health"risks"within"jurisdictions,"
and"research"suggests"that"higher"amounts"of"information"or"knowledge"is"linked"to"greater"
understanding"of"relevant"risks,"which"increases"feelings"of"responsibility,"efficacy,"and"risk"
(Kellstedt"et"al.,"2008;"Sundblad"et"al.,"2009;"Kahlor"&"Rosenthal,"2009;"Reynolds"et"al.,"2010)."
Almost"all"Nursing"Directors"indicated"that"there"is"a"large"knowledge"gap"between"where"
knowledge"currently"is"and"where"knowledge"should"be"about"health"risks"of"climate"change,"
and"responses"that"indicated"Nursing"Directors"“don’t"know”"about"specific"health"impacts"in"
their"jurisdiction"ranged"from"13.5%"to"25.3%."Given"that"greater"amounts"of"knowledge"are"
believed"to"increase"factors"such"as"responsibility,"efficacy,"and"risk,"it"is"important"to"note"that"
Nursing"Directors’"feelings"of"responsibility"and"efficacy"show"strong,"positive"correlations"with"
attitudes"towards"action.""
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However,"while"knowledge"might"be"critical"to"understanding"risk"and"might"influence"
individual"perceptions,"it"is"not"necessarily"a"sufficient"means"of"ensuring"appropriate"decisionD
making"or"behaviors"(Huang"et"al.,"2012;"Slovic,"1999)."Rather,"despite"exposure"to"greater"
amounts"of"information,"the"way"that"individuals"interpret"that"information"is"largely"affected"
by"factors"like"personal"experience,"beliefs,"and"values"or"priorities"(Huang"et"al.,"2012)."
Individuals"process"risk"in"a"similar"fashion;"depending"on"different"psychological"or"social"
constructs,"people"will"pay"more"attention"to,"fear,"or"amplify"certain"risks"while"ignoring,"
dismissing,"or"tempering"other"risks,"tendencies"also"based"predominantly"on"preexisting"
beliefs,"values,"or"experiences"(Leiserowitz,"2006)."Further,"research"has"shown"that"risk"
perception"is"a"powerful"predictor"of"behavior"(Weber,"2006;"Syal,"2011;"Leiserowitz,"2006).""In"
this"study,"risk"perception"was"not"only"strongly"and"positively"correlated"with"attitude"towards"
action,"but"also"made"the"strongest"unique"contribution"to"explaining"the"variance"in"attitude"
towards"action,"particularly"when"a"positive"environmental"attitude"was"included"in"the"path."
Such"findings"suggest"that"Nursing"Directors’"risk"perceptions"are"not"only"an"important"
influence"on"their"attitudes"toward"taking"action,"but"that"their"feelings"of"risk"are"also"
influenced"by"environmental"attitudes"and"political"ideologies.""
This"study"focused"on"key"administrators"within"public"health"agencies"who"are"in"
decisionDmaking"positions"and"aimed"to"identify"specific"psychological"or"social"constructs"of"
Nursing"Directors"that"might"explain"variance"in"attitudes"and"behaviors."The"results"of"this"
study"highlight"the"importance"of"individual"factors,"specifically"environmental"attitudes,"
political"ideology,"risk"perception,"and"perceived"responsibility,"for"predicting"attitudes"towards"
action."Practical"applications"of"the"results"of"this"study"are"discussed"below."
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4.6$Conclusions$and$Implications$
" In"recent"years"there"has"been"a"slight"shift"in"the"“central"question”"of"climate"change;"
where"leaders"and"decisionDmakers"used"to"debate"primarily"over"the"accuracy"or"legitimacy"of"
climate"change"and"its"associated"risks,"the"greater"debate"today"has"transformed"into"a"
question"regarding"the"appropriate"course"of"action"to"effectively"adapt"to"and"mitigate"the"
impacts"of"the"phenomenon"(Mearns,"2010)."The"call"for"public"health"agencies"to"take"action"
has"placed"a"greater"emphasis"on"decisionDmakers"and"has"shed"light"on"the"problem"that"many"
public"health"departments"across"the"United"States"are"currently"failing"to"appropriately"
respond.""
" Communication"research"has"found"that"appropriately"framing"risk"messages"intended"
for"audiences"that"have"been"specifically"targeted"because"of"their"similar"beliefs,"behaviors,"or"
motivations"is"an"effective"means"of"ensuring"individuals"appropriately"receive"and"interpret"
risk"communications"(Maibach"et"al.,"2008;"2010;"2011;"Leiserowitz"et"al.,"2010;"Hart"&"Nisbet,"
2011)."The"notion"that"“one"size"fits"all”"when"it"comes"to"risk"messages"is"more"appropriately"
supplanted"by"the"idea"that"the"“general"public”"does"not"exist,"but"rather"smaller"and"
homogenous"audiences"exist"within"the"public"(Maibach"et"al.,"2008)."Therefore,"messages"
about"the"health"impacts"of"climate"change"should"be"specifically"tailored"to"fit"the"needs"and"
context"of"certain"audiences,"aiming"both"to"reduce"knowledge"gaps"and"to"resonate"with"
specific"values"held"by"particular"audiences.""
" Since"risk"perception"is"found"to"be"a"major"predictor"of"action"across"research"and"a"
powerful"predictor"of"attitudes"in"this"project,"communication"efforts"to"increase"feelings"of"risk"
associated"with"the"health"impacts"of"climate"change"are"critical"to"eliciting"more"appropriate"
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agency"responses."For"those"who"already"feel"high"levels"of"risk"associated"with"climate"change"
health"impacts,"information"messages"could"focus"on"improving"personal"efficacy,"such"as"
informing"what"actions"individuals"can"take,"how"to"take"them,"and"specific"policies"to"support"
(Maibach"et"al.,"2008)."For"those"who"associate"little"risk"with"climate"change,"appealing"to"fear"
can"be"a"useful"way"of"increasing"risk"perceptions,"however"communicating"consequences"that"
might"be"generally"frightening"but"not"perceived"as"personally"relevant""(e.g.,"Nursing"Directors"
reported"being"least"concerned"about"water"availability"and"malnutrition)"can"create"feelings"of"
indifference,"powerlessness,"or"cynicism"(Maibach"et"al.,"2008)."Instead,"communication"should"
appeal"to"personal"or"local"risks"that"cause"people"to"feel"specifically"affected."Risk"messages"
can"use"several"different"frames,"including"potential"impacts"on"health,"national"security,"or"the"
economy"to"communicate"about"the"importance"of"taking"action"against"climate"change."For"
example,"messages"about"saving"money"through"reduced"water"or"energy"consumption"appeal"
to"economic"values,"but"could"lead"to"more"conservationDoriented"behavior.""
Knowledge"gaps"reported"in"this"study"have"highlighted"a"need"to"communicate"with"
decisionDmakers"about"both"the"predicted"health"impacts"in"specific"jurisdictions"and"how"to"
respond"to"the"risks."More"than"just"providing"knowledge,"however,"messages"about"health"
impacts"should"be"developed"that"will"increase"the"individual"and"agency"sense"of"responsibility"
because"a"greater"sense"of"responsibility"made"Nursing"Directors"more"likely"to"feel"positively"
about"taking"action,"and"perceived"responsibility"was"found"to"be"a"considerable"predictor"of"
actionDoriented"attitudes."If"Nursing"Directors"do"not"feel"responsible"for"taking"action"against"
climate"change"as"an"environmental"issue,"responsibility"could"be"increased"by"instead"
emphasizing"the"public"health"importance"of"addressing"climate"change."Maibach"et"al."(2010)"
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found"that"a"majority"of"people"reacted"positively"to"a"public"healthDframed"essay"about"climate"
change"even"if"they"were"openly"skeptical"about"climate"change;"the"findings"were"believed"to"
be"the"result"of"giving"individuals"a"more"salient"perspective"on"a"largely"misunderstood"and"
contentious"issue"with"somewhat"ambiguous"impacts."Framing"climate"change"as"a"public"
health"issue"adds"personal"and"societal"relevance,"particularly"when"focused"on"common"health"
conditions"like"asthma"or"allergies,"and"may"cause"people"to"think"at"least"somewhat"more"
critically"about"climate"change"evidence"over"time"(Maibach"et"al.,"2010)."
" Leiserowitz"(2006)"and"Slovic"(2000)"point"out"that"many"public"opinion"polls"to"date"in"
the"United"States"have"focused"only"on"distinguishing"general"concerns"Americans"feel"about"
climate"change."While"this"information"is"useful,"both"authors"assert"that"such"polls"provide"
very"limited"insight"into"the"various"dimensions"of"risk,"including"the"psychological"and"
sociological"factors"that"determine"how"individuals"develop"different"perceptions"and"beliefs"
and"arrive"at"given"levels"of"concern"(Leiserowitz,"2006;"Slovic,"2000)."Such"insight"is"critical"
because"it"allows"risk"communicators"to"categorize"audiences"based"on"their"similar"beliefs,"
behavior,"and"motivations,"and"more"effectively"engage"specific"audiences"with"the"most"
relevant"messages"rather"than"taking"the"largely"ineffective"“one"size"fits"all”"approach"
(Maibach"et"al.,"2011)."
Research"like"the"kind"that"has"been"reported"here"is"instrumental"in"providing"risk"
communicators"with"important"information"about"certain"characteristics"of"their"audiences"and"
how"messages"should"be"specifically"tailored"to"effectively"resonate"with"individuals."In"addition"
to"an"improved"understanding"of"specific"audiences,"there"is"also"a"critical"need"for"continued"
research"on"local"impacts,"improved"education"for"both"the"public"and"policymakers,"and"a"
65"
greater"focus"on"possible"solutions"and"benefits"of"taking"action"to"address"health"risks"of"
climate"change."
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